
NECKWEAR
A Pleasing Gift
A FANCY Christmas box

with all for tho asking.

Neckwear at 25c
"Wornon's neckVrear, do--
signs, yakes,
chemisettes,
laco collars,
Melius and fancy
boxes. Exquisite
Selections. . .

many

25
75c Neckwear, 50o

New and to designs
including fichus lace seta,
chemisettes, combinations, etc.,
values to 76c, each

50c
Auto Scarfs, $1.25

Chiffon auto scarfs, all em c
Jiew shades) 2 yards S Lblong, 20 Inches wide. at.

Marabout Sets.
.Natural black, white and combl.nations, make n, tnM

is

an
an

SLIPPERS

soft kid very
de- -

sign on

pair

selections, all
and kinds,

as Q

KING WIRE

Chrlitopber J.
Tito MIIMou Out
of the

from the
Pacific the of

fake ," the
hospital. New York, of The

Toronto, for burial.
of but
education decided

the leaat reelatance lead-

ing wealth. tHe the fake
and, though

many Imitators, had no
He fraternlred with Doc 'Uis"
Lawson. now In Mj- -

e

But 15 Shopping Days Before Xmas
KAIUjY tho month and Karly a Transfer, It simplifies pur-

chasing, YOIK OIKTS bo dntnttly W11KN IS DOUllT give Merchandise
day; it's best all concerned. aik any salesperson for ono. roquest desk Certificates for Xmas.

TO CHARGE CUSTOMERS Gifts Now
Buy Now, Pay February stocks and selections arc at
All Roods purchased from now their best.
tho end of Docomber need not be A HMAMi PKPOSIT HOI,l

for till February. AUT1CLK

JEWELRY NOVELTIES At A Sacrifice

THERE Is Jewelry of kinds descriptions--practicall- y not an
you can think of but whioh you will find ropreseutod horo iu

this great sale. All conveniently to make selections easy.
$2.08 Mesh $1.80.

Gorman silver.
in. fancy frame, small
ring mesh; regular

mesh bags for,
Novelty Leather lings, 92.08

A splendid showing ideas
In leather bags, sale tfjO qq
prlco )..... PuS0

Baby Rings, $1.23 value,
Solid gold oral and set
rlnga, and
vnluos ,

815.00 jjUt.m)
Women's O slzo Elgin watch, 7- -
Jewel movement, 20-ye- ar guaran- -

tee.gola lined closed
case, handsomoly
engravod, $16.00
values', at .

Men's $12.80 Watches. $7.75
glen's Elgin watches',
movement, S0-ye- ar guarantee,
gold filled face tlj
cases; $12.60 "values.. 4 0

Men's Watches, $11.00
Men's cl watches, 20-ye- ar

guaranteed thses, "t AA
Monday price. 4 J.JL 7VS

Ivory Clocks,
Just arrived from 2 -- Inch
dial, $1.00 and $1.50 Values, spe
cial sale price, .Monday
only

FANCY LINENS For Xmas
$1.00 Hand Drawn Dresser Scarfs, 59c

FANUS: linen, hand drawn dressor
Scarfs .'ancl Stand fcovers, 1 lift$1.00 values, special TllMonday, af UvU

08c
XnoJudidg uL
Jiand imado.i-iab- l viaov.

ra and ytesejadtCrfs,"
actual $1.50 values, . .

89c

pretty designs,

$l.SOFaHcy

50c Guest Towels, 25c
Special lot of towelB,

5.0c, Monday special, OCeach, at , OC
$10.00 Madeira Bets, $5.08'.

Bet Includes center piece, G plate and 0
bread and buttor doylies, eyelet
work, $10.00 values ajj qq
Monday, 3.70

and Gold ltinirs,

rubieB, pearls,

Fancy
val--

ties, of for

designs gold and ;

$10.00
,

Silk

to
to

. . ,

INFANTS' WEAR Practical Gifts
SOMETHING to tho most

, gift for the little
with an infanta" and wear.

l! onsBtmff g mm(rP) or' redljl"
ifiY J in a ueiit J m

a,1 J boxes, values, H I' day atm myDISjJO
tT lr i Also for --

vy J gray, tan, and the Fur, for
" new at

"mwmK to to
I yJyW5fft''mfcj

Pi 1 finUhed with pink and blue satin a O fiO tC!at to

for Xmas
WOMEN'S 95c SLIPPEES, 59c

fK ENU1NE imported
VJT skin leather,
comfortable, embroidered

95c

7C

W

WOMEN'S SLIPPERS
and fur band

turned Juliet and
per rf ito

SLIPPERS
Wide range of
tho styles very
acceptable QQ

QSd to ipmdtVO

OF THE

Traoy to Hove
Dollar

J. Tracy, known
AtlanUc to the as "King

died In
body

was taken to Canada,
came a Kood family, after

an ho to
follow path Of

to conceived
swindle, ho

l.ad superior.

Jerome

In HOP on will boxod
for nt Borvtce

While
till

paid ANY TILIj

all and

your
Hags,
64

$2.98

of new

0c
bands

$1.00 $1.25 a

open

sale
$1.50 80c

at.

fine guest worth
to ...

iflno

at

line

up

"1

Felt

89

best
gifts,

pair

Made

he

in
is

16th and Harney.- -

ICay. the Gondorl brothers and Ijury
Summerfleld. It Is he made J2.000,-00- 0

In time.
The bl6Set of swindles

carried out a little over ten years ago.
John Fellr, a maker of musical

liked to bet and out
as the victim.

afternoon an stranger
railed on Felix and Introduced himself
as a man he had met In Lou I.udlom'a
gambling house. Knowing Felix to bo
Interested in roulette, the stranger

he might llvten to a "sura
thing" scheme la rasing. Felix listened.

The stranger, who Traoy, had, h- -

raid, a friend In the Union
office who could get advance

on races. All that was needed ai

THE nECKSrBKIt 7, 1913.

Reserve

$1150

sample lines of York Importers who sold to us at
a big sacrifice: anticipate vour Christmas rfifts Mondav.

displayed

$3.00 $4.00 Solid
.Monday, at, $1,(10

Deautltully set with
of opals, topai,
etc., $3.00 and $4.00 rf 1 CCt
rings ipl.Oy

$1,00 Ton Bpoons, 50c
handle teaspoons, Itogcrs'

silver plated, $1.00
per sot G OaC
$1.00 Head lings, $li.8l).

Imported ifrom Qermnuy, fancy
In colonial

beads, $4.00 values, dQ
sale price )6i09

$10.00 Mantel tCIncks, $5.08
Eight-da- y, strlko hours and half
hours on cathedral
gong, fin-
ish, clocks
for

49c for 85c Poplins
Silk Poplins in neat
effects on all colored, ground;
very pretty for waists and
dresses, 24

quality,
yard

CONFIDENCE

SILKS Make Practical Gifts
Extra Special Values Monday's Selling

49
lbuisincs,

to for
Including poplins, corduroys, messalincs,
brocaded silks. "Wnistinira,
satin duchess, 'do
chine, otc, 20 42
wide, $1.25 $1.50
values, yard

wear practical folks.
excellent of children's

VaJ" W Children's Knitted Sets, $2.65.

N. leggings, sweat- -

ca mtens, white,
rrfi oxor

(tfnn7f $3.95 Mon-IQa- T

li JfyQmY Wmm WTurs,
TjIi J A- - complete In baby carriages.SqL white, large assortment

canary shade selection,
?1-2- 5 ?22.50 ?4.50 $9.95

BABY HUNTING Made of good quality Eiderdown,
4ftf
1

XXXXa
tP ribbons, J)5.t0 ij0

Turkish Slippers,

vamp
value

trlmmod,
soles, Moc-

casin style,
3JL.OU

MEN'S

TAPPERS

Said

''Come-Oni- ."

Polyclinic
dropsy.

Tracy
obtaining

trire-tappl-

Owen.
Auttralla;

J)l

UiC
Women's Watch,

Europe,

Linens,

;Orkin Bros.

hla
Tracy's was

Instru-
ments, was

prospective
affable

thought

was

informa-
tion

OMAHA SUNDAY BEE:

S.HOr

qeiuu.taf

Tho several New
needs

combinations

cq

qq

ebonlzed

$3.98

598

colored

lnclies

Children's
assortment.

. .

you

.

and
toll

,

Qur
to you

. ..... :i. i i..
aro in

Chair,
chairs,

black
proof,

stand,

scheme,
betting.

rolling,

brokers

in-

struments
celebrities.
piloted

dollars
heavier becamo

Hove,
design

Pompelan
price

mid rod you

$1.08

That's
whon
Every' article

refund
money.

selling
Jewelry depend

whatever they

59c $1.25
and fancy such

stripe silk
plain

feta?, 4nd

silk, otc,
$1:25

yard
$1.25 $1.50 98c

Fancy black
Crepe

inches

ready

Christmas

Go-Oa- rt Robes.

Chrlitopher

WANTKI).

98c

ment, second

Friction

special,

Register

special,

AND More, every pieco represented, dopendablo
bears guarauteo, when

big

$1.98

exactly

exactly
gladly

Silks
27-in- ch

serge,
fanoy

floor, teach

59--

two

Vanities
Spoclnlly

Rhnvlng
Importod

teaspobns, spoons,

.'...,.-..- .

$1.59
Cropo light

pink, coponhagon blue,
blacky inches wide,

,ValU08

salo,

$1.29 $1.75 and $3.00 Silks

marquesette, charmouso,
cream

width.
$2.00,

yard

FREE LgSSONS in Knitting
Anrl Prnrnifiiirf Beginning tomorrow wo

rucucnujtQn GQrt Noedlo

Amnio provision IjImAm! D
vour and a1

onco and you cordially
vited attend tho classes In
the olasses there

A Exhibition of Garments Made

The Fleisher Yarns
showing sweaters, shawls, afghans,
blankets, ete. Boe '"novelties means. Join if
you We assure you pleasant und profitable visit.

and you
to at tho

eald

picked

One

Western

all'

will bo with lpw
Red 10c

2,000 red very
substantially
constructed,
25c .

70c fiOc

Blate boards,
germ
on
76o site . ,j

is a
to

capital. Several well known brokers
f were In on the they needed
tleir spare cash for If Felix
had a safe large enough to house 1,000,.
000 cash and a little money to start
ball both would be rich.

Felix had the safe and 130,000, so
was taken to the office of

the had gone home for the
and was let In by a key Tracy had

made. Here the maker of
was to "John W.

Qatea" other
Next he was to a pretended

where Tracy on several thou-
sand In stage money.1 The bet.
ting grew Felix ner-vo-

In the fear he would not be
to get his money down the place

.

What's is exactly ns
our and to nro buy-

ing saving.

Jowcl
Tho now

what you
buy of us.

Is to
bo ns or
wo will tho

Our nro
all In tho
of yon can
upon you.

$1 to
as

mcs
taf

32i--

in oh
$1 to

at,

he

large

...I..

guaranteed
represented

salespeople
experienced

for
Plain silk?,

stripe
salines,

Kimono

"quality

K
36 to p

to

conveni- -

of

the
by

can

parents

10c

but

the
soon

and

and

& Tender, 08c
and

tender,
size,
each

08c
Register large
size, 6 coin,

each ......

tho
off you

Christmas gifts at a

pedestal

for

Silks

style---

Crepe
Crinkled

Mon.,
for

for

Wagons,
Wagons, large
extra well paint
ed blue,
$2.00
values , , . .

ball
bearing,
special
Monday , ,

and

brokers-af- ter

went broke. he got to the win-
dow and dumped $50,000 on one race. At
best accounts the horse he bet on 1

running yet
Felix fainted At the finish of tho race.

When he came to be to police
where he told his story,

"Big" Lawson fled, but Traay and others
Tho had been In the swindle were ar.
tested months Following a
long trial Traoy was but he

hi cate to- tho court of
and won on the ground that Felix had
been a party to an-- attempt to
poolroom owners.

Only a small of Tracy's
victims For the most part
they were men from small cities who
could not stand the and

Vanities nt $1.00
Now doslgns, Gcrninn sllvor,
French gray finish, leather lined,
a coin a an
spaces, and powder I UU
c o m p a r tmcnt witn nj,puff, Bale prlco. ,

Gold Shell
priced, $8.50 to $10.15

Stands,
An nrtlclo
glass and brush. .
Other shaving stnnds,
$2.50 up to i . .

or. six,
six six: six

and all in
sot for

for
in

40
$1.25

lias

silver
forkB,. fliuttor

sugar shell,'
....4...

89c

also
regn- -

lar
m

tliis p

yd 89
cropo do chine, flowered chiffon,

flowered silk sorgo,
brocade, satin quch- -

ess, 45 inches,
values $1.75 salo

:prico,;

shnll have
Art j30IJnEU

been made
comfort mis

to as often you wish. addition
bo

Notable

very newest In
thoso the classes

wish.

in
of

our
25c

tht

(lay
trusting

Introduced

day

before

hnvo
ewolry

Banka,

cup

to

92.00 $1.30
size,

Holler Hkates,
Roller skatee, full

here has for
boy comes see

Finally

hurried

afterward.
convicted,

topk appeals

awlndla

percentage
"i.quealed'

swal

$1.10

--

cial

1.29

One
Introduced

said
pull deal

money

Flatlron
building security give note
besides. took Ohloan through

spoke familiarly
boys, showed unoccupied

gave
victim

money sent
expected days.

waiting ,yet.
Truoy, though 'taken Into, custody many

times, cenvlpted least onre,
time. soma

Leather lings, 81.00
Gonutno with fancy
frames oxidized
Ish, leather lined, (Pfl 00
sldo containing J)
coin purse, sale prlco. . . . .

Mesh lings
remarkable assortment Gor-

man Bllvor, assorted

to $8.50
Ilriuh and Comb Sots, $1.00

Hair brushes, Gorman silver edgo,
mirror bacic, good
bristle and splen-
did set,

Toilet $1.08
Brush, comb and mirror fancy
design lined box,

prlco,
Tango Vanities, $1.00

Bright finished and
sale price.

10.00 HUvejc Chest Monday, $508
ltogors ware twenty-su- - ploces, consisting
knives, largo
knife a whlto lined oak ehest,
$10.00 ...

bluo,

s o

Jn

will

models

a

made,

city your
Ono

floor given tho

98

section

25o 15c.
Embrotdored
handkerchiefs, also
trimmed good grade
Cloth', valuos 26c-r-- Try

special Monday each, at-..- .,

and lawn

for

box

ono

draw I fEn
i nn

and all em- - ai ai am
rango

nrlco range

tho as
with sot llal

front, VI;

Wonderful Bargains TOYS POLLS
Monday Toyland Basement

Claus instructive

50c

Including

98c

98c

SANTA CLAUS

$1.19
$5.98

their losses. such a
dont of Ohio, Tracy to
him as a real broker He ha

139.000 cash to off a big
was to the for

the man who loan.
Tracy to .put up, the

as and his
He the

the to tho
the

and got the 130,000. Then he
the a with his own

and him to wait for
the M0.0CO he in'
He Is

and at never
served was.

In fin- -
In- -

I

A In

69c

a

In
sola at

a

mram
MvXi

$1.98

,$1.39

$5

KID GLOVES
Always Gifts

embracing
every

ifancy
Gloves,

Women's
only, 2

H? $1 (ft
Women's

lambskin
2 fasteners, now-C- Bt

stitching

English Gloves,
Women's genulno

Beam-w- orth

$1.25
Women's

gussotod
2 "7Qr

Handkerchiefs for Everybody
Appropriate Useful Gifts

rp LAROE8T seloctod in
X entlro tho

to display.
Handkerchiefs,

in ono

of
to

.In

15c
Handkerchiefs, 25c.

linen embrolderod
with selections 0f

...
Women's Handkerchief's, 3 30c.
Women's handkerchiefs, embrolderod one
corner, put up In fancy Qfl

tpcclal, 8 Qvr4
Children's Handkerchiefs, for
Children's Handkerchiefs, embrotdored in
fancy designs, In Christmas t J

at 8 IOC

Good CORSETS in Holly. Boxes
Make Vory Appropriate Xmas Gifts

W13 feature number Monday, made good
quality coutil with ffe flbust, trlmmod daintily, In

skirt, up holiday ml
dm I

n.i.. nMtM. vffT'
Put boxes, fmo materials, finished

cluny
broidery of bo- - Vh SH
lections of 101. LU

t Mjv i ci nn
Munv stvlos. sbrt will appreciate
a ctr rulnlltv ombrolderv rki'dalllono rJ . niLi

all neatlv kiln I II I
boxed, at...:,;...'. uuu oi.uu

and
Herd tho

COME, children, bring your parents. Thero much interest hero for Toyland; come und moot dear
and stay look, laugh and marvel thousands funny and 'playthings. Your

delighted prices.

values.

Blackboards,

Knglne
engine

banks,
$l.ftO

and gift
every girl who him.

headquarters,

notortuty

mirror,

was
was

the

offices

styloa.prlcod,

engraved,

s .39

si.5o m

neoded
willing double

offered

building, ele-

vator

banquet
home'

ninety

always

leather bags

pockot

comb

Bets,

$100

Women's
corner

Acceptable

OUU

Women's
handker-

chiefs,

holiday

VU.UU

in SMOKING STANDS
Like Illustration, Monday . .

like
fumed or also ft

large
brass

3iQ Sets, $1.98
mahogany glass tray,

a stand worth every !
of Monday., P 1 VO

$6.00.
Quarter saddle
seat, 'full front, post, panel
br slat PO
Morris $18 to

Fumed or golden oak, loose
cushions padded back prlcee
rango, Q iOQ
from to pOZ?

Bros. 16th and

loophole through which he could squeeze.
I He lived was known In every lob
ster palace in town was something
of a first nlghter. He dressed quietly
and In excellent taste. Of course, he
was a talker, New World.

An Old Controversy.
An old controversy has been reopened

by the erection In fit. Peter's church yard
at Morrlstown, N. J., of a monument to

wl.loh credits him with
the nt tho dot and dash Morse
code. rector of the church has been
appealed but says he haa no au-
thority to interfere. case for Morse'a

or devising of the code
been as sound, and

It is not a matter merits
in comparison with putting elec-

tric telegraphy upon a practical basis the
out of a particular of alphal

signals was a matter of detail. It

LINE of glovos Is vory
tho

best makes, and pair
put up Xmas box.

$2.25 Long $1.65
lorig gloves, elbow

length, whlto all slsos.

Gloves, $1.50
Flno French kid and
gloves, clasp

tfA
por pair P J. lOU

$1.50 00c
gloves, ono

tans Prix
$1.G0 pair, AC- -

pair. . .

Kid Gloves, 78c
kid gloves, whlto, tan,

black and gray, fing-
ers, $1.25
values, nt i OC

and
he and best stock tho for choos- -

inc. on main

some laco

All fine
designs OP

in Vonlse edges, very choice at.. .

in

very at lor
3 15c,

boxe
spoclal for

for of
of low I Tstring, long V "J

strictly to dato model, In ,11
Mnnxlnl tnr U mjf

ck
up vory

with laco over gf
effocts, wldo SI ill

with w
Ktm

any woman

Mm

rnnrt mntnrlal.- - " ?

bnth and v

in
of

able

lowed resl.

estate

and

'

There

Yory

en.
all

hack, TA

made

for
Q
kJ oak,

with $

Solid with
QQ

cent $3,

sawed oak, with

$39.
with

or

J.O

high,
and

glib York

Alfred Vail being
Inventor

The
to, that

The
Invention ruther
has generally accepted

which great ar-
gument;

vrrklnK code

clasp, now

per

cIbbp,

in
1

.

0L

$375
MOKING Stands, illustration,

golden
mahogany finish,
drawer, trimmed, special,
Monday

Smoking

Rocking Chairs,

back.............
Chairs,

,,,...,p
;0rkin Harney.;

rot remarkably original, however, thi
code was a good piece or work, as has
been shown by Its general adoption ana,
long use. Springfield ftecublican.

Three or u 'Kind.
Two Irishmen had to start work at 5

o'clock In tho morning. .During the night,
however, their clock stoppW,' and, getting
up very early next morning, they started
for their work,

"We needn't go now." said Pat, "for
there's the sun up."

"That's not the sun." said illck. "U'a
the moon."

Just then they met a tramp comlntr
along the road.

"It you plate," said Pat. "will you UH
us Is that the sun or the moonT"

"I don't know." said the tramp. Tw
a stranger here myself." Pittsburgh
Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.


